Princetown Church is seeking a worship leader who has an intimate and deep relationship with Jesus. We seek a candidate who will lead the worship ministry by training and spiritually disciplining team members and collaborating with the staff to plan worship experiences.

This is a full-time position, which will be combined with another role, according to the candidate’s passions, skills, and gifts.

**Princetown Church Culture:**

- Our mission is to love Jesus, love one another, and live with purpose.
- Between 200-250 regular attenders.
- Band-driven, modern style of music.
- Currently one worship service, with plans to add additional services in the future.
- Part of EPC denomination (epc.org).
- Elders and staff are committed to supporting a worship ministry that focuses on the following values:
  - **Biblical** - All elements of our worship are shaped by Scripture, teach Scripture, or point toward Scripture (2 Timothy 3:16-17).
  - **Christ-Centered** - Our worship is centered on Jesus Christ and his work on the cross.
  - **Modern** - Our worship emphasizes a modern style that is band-driven, tech savvy, and authentic. (Psalm 96:1).
  - **Excellent** - Because we worship the almighty God of all creation, we strive for excellence—not perfection. Our desire is to create as much of a distraction-free worship experience as possible.
  - **Contextual** - Our worship attempts to reach the demographic of our congregation and community.

**Primary Responsibilities:**

1. Lead the worship ministry.
   - Lead the congregation in worship, according to our church mission, vision, and values.
   - Spiritually disciple and train worship team members.
   - Lead weekly worship team practices & rehearsals.
   - Select and prepare appropriate songs, according to the message focus for the week and our worship values.
   - Schedule worship team members.
• Prepare slides, music, and other necessary information for staff and volunteers.
• Recruit additional worship team members.
• Plan worship services with the pastor and worship planning team.
• Determine worship ministry strategies and philosophies (i.e. meeting schedules, expectations, training).
• Communicate a biblical vision for worship to the congregation.

2. Fill another staff role (in accordance with the candidate’s passions, skills, and gifts).

**Experience / Qualifications:**

- Minimum of 3 years experience in being part of a worship team.
- Minimum of 1 year experience in leading worship.
- Willing to become a member of Princetown Church.

To apply, send a cover letter, resume, and video recording of yourself leading worship to:

mikeb@princetownchurch.com

OR

Attn: Worship Leader Search
Princetown Church
3662 Gifford Church Road
Duanesburg, NY 12056

If you have questions, please contact Pastor Mike:
mikeb@princetownchurch.com
518-355-0794
princetownchurch.com